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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Yolo Federal Credit Union Awarded #1 Best Mortgage Company in Yolo County
Yolo County, CA: Yolo Federal Credit Union is proud to announce they have been voted #1 Best
Mortgage Company in Yolo County. For the fourth year in a row, Yolo Federal is honored to accept this
title. As the only financial institution exclusively serving Yolo County, they are committed to providing
exceptional member service to the communities they serve. "We strive to give our members a great
experience and are honored to receive this recognition again," said Jenee Rawlings, President/CEO. "We
are committed to helping our community achieve the dream of homeownership with low rates,
personalized service, and grant programs for first-time buyers."
Matt Isika, VP Lending, adds, "The economic environment continues to be challenging; however, we
remain committed to helping members achieve financial success. As of October, we ranked first in
conventional market share amongst credit unions serving Yolo County."
The Real Estate team consists of Makenzy DeGraw, Bethany Malcolm, Megan Price, Connor Bodkin, and
Thania Garcia (see image, left to right; not pictured: Matt Isika). This team is dynamic and has a lot of
long-time wisdom and experience, which helps members achieve their financial goals. "We are thankful
for our members' loyalty and to the Yolo Federal Real Estate team for assisting members with their
financial needs," said Isika.
Yolo Federal's dedication to member service proves effective with their member loyalty. For the 21st
consecutive year, Yolo Federal was voted #1 Best Credit Union. Yolo Federal was also voted Best
Financial Services and Bank of 2021 by the Daily Democrat readership. With five branches to serve their
members, it is apparent that their commitment to their members has built lasting relationships within
the community.
Yolo Federal Credit Union has been serving the local communities since 1954. Membership
is available to anyone that lives, works, worships, or attends school in Yolo County. Yolo FCU is
federally insured by the NCUA. Thania Garcia NMLS #1842099. Megan Price NMLS #1110473. Equal
Housing Lender. To learn more about Yolo Federal Credit Union, visit www.yolofcu.org or call
(530) 668-2700.
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